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TI LEHE THE CITÏ

THE WEATHER EUT KEPT 
PREMIER m 

FROM GIGETDWI
Toronto, June S.— Dromon' In ironv 

twvaitvely low from Like Bupetlw tu 
the M wilt luu< Province» «Oit hJglu’H* 
In ltrlUeh columbia, Slioweiw h»ve ni 
vunwl today In Maullobn mid In the 
Maritime Pfovtnoes and rain la full 
in* tonight over Lake Huron and 
tlaorgtnn Bay.

Maximum and minimum tempera
ture—Vanvouver, 48, 68; Kamloops, 
68. 73; Kdmonton. 86, r>6; Calgary, M, 
60; Pvlnve Albert. 42, 68; QtV Appelle, 
32. 62; Winnipeg. 42. ox; Port Arthur. 
46, 66; Barry Wound, 44, 71; Loudon, 

8l{ Toronto. 64. 76; Ottawa. 60, 
78; Montreal, 68, 78; Quebec. 62, 76; 
Halifax, 46. 68.

Quit Fresh eouthweet wind», Home 
showers but partly fair and warm.

Maritime Moderate to fresh “OUth 
to southwest winds, a lew local show- 

chiefly at night. Uenevully iAlr 
and warm.

Wes Kins Street Burster the 
Men who Wanted to Get 
Out of Town In e Greet

Broken Automobile Prevented 
Hon. 1 K. Flemming from 
Attendlns Queens* Nomlnat- 
ins Convention. Rush.

The police had nothing new to give 
Hon. 3. K Flemming arrived in the 0ut last night on the daring hold-up 

City yeuterduy afternoon Mr. Flein- which occurred In Everett s King 
tiling lip ended to attend the vouveiv street store, Sunday afternoon, auo 
tton held at Uagetown yesterduy after- the robber It still at large, 
noon to select candidates In auppon of William Powell, a Newfoundlander 
of the government and went to Weis was arrested In Carteton early y/ster 
ford expecting to proceed from there day morning and charged with wan 
to thigetown by automobile. Luther dering about and not giving a eatia- 
Sinlth had arranged to take the pre- fnctory account of himself. He answer 
mler to Oagetown In his automobile. Pd somewhat the deerrlptton given 
Unfortunately Mr. Smith met with on „f the hold-up man, but the omccrs 
accident which put his automobile out are quite sure that he Is not the man 
of commission before he could get wanted. . . ..
uway from St. .lohn. As yesterday The police have searched the 
was a holiday he found It a difficult stores of W. 11. Thorne and ( ompany 
matter to secure another automobile nnd l\ and E. Everett, but “™*
and the the only available car In the able to locate the shoes that.the our 
rlt\ was not of the highest class. Mo giar 1b supposed to have left behind 
before In* reidnhl Welsford the him. Chief of Police Clark hae sent 
spring of the chi broke down and ex- telegrams to outside districts giving 
amination t-liowed that three leaves of u description of the matt and *»king 
the spring had been broken some time ihe oflleevs to be on u lookout Tor

Mr. Flemming was unable to pro It was learned yesterday
another car lu the vicinity of that Home time Sunday night some 

Welsford and as It was lui possible lu one broke into the office oi Riayne 
reach (iBgetown by driving before six ami Riley. Ltd., cornmeal njatnifae 
o'clock, or lo get buck In time to eon- hirers, City Hoad. The 
lieu with The morning train for Chiui* blown open and between • ami » 
bell ton, where lie Is billed to speak to- was stolen. The police are keeping 
night, lie was reluctantly obliged to what they know about the mean i 
tibaiidou the Ideu of attending the themselves. , .. hr.nl(fl
tiugetown convention. There Is some belief that the brenKs

In eonversnttoil with a reporter Mr ate not being made bv loqai, 
Flemming said that Ills Information but are the work of outsiders wio 
In re mi rd io the trend of political feel- are des iterate men and irre wen \\ 
lug In the different constituencies was In the craft. .
or a very gratifying nature from the There was a tumor ;
standpoint of the government. "Home lust night that yeaterday morning ■ 
people, lie udded, assure me that dark coniplexloned man, who resern 
there is n good probability of defeat ed somewhat the ‘J
hut the leader of the opposition In the Everett premises, hired a amer 
Westmorland." to take him out of l,1VJ * i. XVhèn

Asked If he could say when work him five dollars for the Job. When 
would be started on Ihe new bridge at the team r?*,‘he,f the «S* the
the Heverell.le Falls. Mr. Flemming I Marsh Hoad the liorae balkedisndthe 
su Id Hie matter was In Hie hands of man who seemed anxloi sito^ get awa> 
Hie engineers of Ihe provincial depart- then, Instructed the driver to g 
ment of publie works, and that ten- other team and said he would pa 
ders fur the construction of the bridge him five dollars extra. Another team 
would be called fo. as soon as the was procured and the «trahir was 
engineers hud completed the prépara driven ou* J?f I ?
tlon or the detailed plane "The money not be veilH^cl last night a. "‘p 
for the construction of the bridge has supposed to have done the uimug 
been provided fur, an agreement by | could not be located, 
which the at reek railway bears a por
tion of I be cost has been signed, and 
everything Is arranged .to go abend 
with the work when the engineers are 
ready," lie added.

Mr. Flemming leaves this morning 
lor Cauipbelltuu.

. ! ■

NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

Velvet,Th» Masonic Hall Company.
The annual meeting or the Masonic 

will he held tills oilerHalt Company 
noon. At II o'clock the directors will 
meet, and the meeting of ihe share
holders Mill be held at 4 o'clock. Get the Right KindCravenette, 

White Canvas, 
Button Boots

$3.50 a Pair

Police Reporta.
The police report it dangerous hole 

U thu Mill street sidewalk between 
Union and North streets. M.ver Undo 
vlteh bus been reported by Policeman 
Uardlner tor encumbering the si,le
ws Ik In trout or Ills plais, of butine»» 
on Pond street with u pile of barrels 
and ot her rubbish.

Style and Appearance are very important 
—Now the SLATER SHOE for women 
combines both these qualities with long 
wearing service and they are

Favors Government Candidats!.
Maurice lui I a. of Salmon Rivet*, a 

former auppuitev uf Mr. I.owell and 
the opposition, i out in favor of the 
local gov ktmutnt aihdldutCB in the 
county. Mr. Tufts said Hint the .local 
government has placed the bridges 
in excellent condition and greatly Im 
proved tin highway» and believes that 
Meats, liaxlei and Varaon'e election 

greater expenditure for theac

sold at
t

Popular Prices $3.50, $4.00, $5.00

means n
important works. The Slater 

Shoe Shop
We have secured from 

one of the best makers of 
Women's Fine Shoes in 
New England a trial case 
each of Velvet, Cravenette 

and White Canvas Button 
Boots that we are enablec 

to sell at

E. G. McColough, Ltd.8t. John County Meetings.
Political meetings will he held In 

the Orange Hall, Loilievllle. and In 
Dean s Hall, Musquash, on Saturday 
the Mb Inst., at s p. m. The « uitdl 
dates will speak at built meetings 
,1. King Kelley. K. V.. will Speuk ttt 
Musquash ami It Is likely tmit Hie 
Hon. .1. U. Hut'* n will apeak In Lome 
ville. A meeting in the Interest of 
lb» local government candidate» In 
the county » ill be held In the Public 
Hall, St. Martin», ou Saturday, tire 
16th tiret, at s P m. The candidate» 
will speak.

81 KING STREET

CHURNS
KING'S BIRTH Many Kinds, at Low Prices

WELL OBSERVER The LEADER, which has a bow lever and side pedal drive, 
and may be operated in a standing or sitting position. All sizes to 
churn from I to 12 gallons.

The "MAXWELL FAVORITE” with wood frame and 
patent foot and lever drive, in all sizes.

The IMPROVED CYLINDER CHURN. 3, 4. 7 and 10
gallon sizes.

61. John Methodist District Meeting.
The annual meeting of the 84. John 

District of the Methodist church, 
preceding the N. W. and l*. K I con
ference. which Is lo take place in 
Fredericton thin year, Will he held 
todav and tomorrow 
c hurili. This afternoon at 2 o'clock 
the ministerial at-mlon will he held. 
Un Wednesday the general see.-*loll 
uf the laity nnd clergy will lake place 
This afternoon among Ihe matters to 
be taken up are the examination of 
i imUldatea for the ministry, and 
ministerial standing. At the general 
session tomorrow the financial returns 
will be revived and recommendations 
dealt with.

$3.50 a PairJOHN "DDE" ENDS Although Weather was Not
They are made on beauti- 

ully shaped lasts, neat de
signs and latest patterns.

I life OF CRIME reverebk Verioue Al,rac'H Lilt Uf UIIII1ILI t|oni were We„Patronized 

- Day Pawed Quietly.

in outetiBiy

Come and See ThemPrisoner In Now Hampshire
Prison Commits Suicide-, MrtllJof „„ King

St John Peonle well Re- George V. n, loyally celebrated by 
St. Jonn reopie WO ne I“h” 0, w. John. In lire prlii-
memher Case. clpal etoro» huatnee» wa» BUtpended
member case. *,„Vr lh„ day. only « few ot lire Mh>

trial concerne and some of the «mailer

.::^t^ce^b,r!-in™i;rnnevrr pXenT:i; àr.,j.v «...

bavin a been «ecurefl a, lo 1,1» Jull battery, In command of apt Mage» 
name or paat history, committed «ill-1 bred a «alute of twenty one *u a 
clde In lila cell by hanging 1,Inreelf honor of the ofcaalon. 
lo n grntlng. with a rope made from The N»u°re Lrem ie 
his mattress. annla and other patiloin ans

On Feb. 10. 1»0S. "Hoe" and no at played on Trinity
tompllce. Joaeplt Oouln, a FrenebVan. The wet wea her wh c previl ed
mllnn. nfler robbing n enfe In Hover, hast week continued ttnlll Sunday 
hoarded the SI. Juhntlofton train nt morning and discouraged many from 
Hockloghnm Junction. New Hamit- venturing Into the country for the 
«hire, nnd killed nn llallnn paanenger|holiday, who otherwise would have 
In the ioioklng ear. Both were coptur-1 ,ion, »o.
cil after an exciting < hase anil on The lraffle on the railways was in 
May 16th, were sentenced to prison In I everv respect satisfactory. A large 
New Hampshire. "Doe1' for life and lmmbel front oulalde Volute came In 
Oouln for JO year». the trains during Ihe day from

tloilln win, transferred to the New L,ast an» west. The euminer time 
Hampshire lioepltll ne nn Insane Per- lab;e 01, ,lle j, r. R. became effective 
»on nnd on April 22 enenped from that on Sunday, but as none of Ihe train» 
Inatltollon and In mill nt large. On were running. Ihe icheduld really w«» 
Nov. II, 1010. "floe" secured u knife I foll0wed yenlerilav for the flrnt time, 
mill ran amuck nt the prison, serious- q.|ie change In the train hours
ly wounding the physician, Dr. nailing- d „ -reat convenience lo those 
ef, nnd a deputy warden. Slnee that £ho trave|lell one I. C. H. olllolal 
time he had been In. solitary conffne- rted (hat u wa, ,be nrst time 
mem. being regarded ns the moat dan- )a mFmorv tha, a change of time 
gerona man ever In custody In <i'« lable look effect on a huliday.
New Hampahlre state prison. Among the attractions arranged

Rt. John people will remember (lie d ball game.,

fai trr,b°.n
ZU0.rSlnhm,d"h.r» narrow^"earape -ml
from being «hot. Interviewed ni that nl«* b°,h,,s*Tr g “
lime, Mr. Drummle raid Thai he was lain aHnodaooe. . . ..
en roule to New York and wn« silling The holiday was ',b*brY''l l’^ b'
In Ihe front end of The first class boat eluh», g motor boat race being
conflit, When tho shooting mai led he hebl by the Po"*f *"*1 ‘
lumped from hi. ae»t ami marled for The moving picture entree pin
the «making car ahead, .tuai nn Ire vide,1 special holiday bill» and did
reached the pisiform '.Doc," Ihe man | capacity business.
who wa« doing Ihe «hooting, Bred Ihe
revolver so clone at Mm that Ihe
smoke nearly blinded him. Owing to
tho door of Ihe ear being partly open
when the shot waa fired, Ihe aim wa«
uncertain and the shot missed hilling
Mr. Dviimmle'Tloe" then Jumped from of publicity In Saskatoon, and a form 
the train and disappeared In the woode er St. John man. arrived In the olty 
only to he recaptured later. | yesterday on a brief holiday I rip.

lion. J. K. Flemming arrived lit lire 
pire. Fire, fflre. Icily yesterday nnd la at the Victoria.

Your saving» of a lifetime may be *jjjs f.'T''/"» *l!b" b',„
•wept away In a few hours An Inaor Killy, •*£?T3?*îîî;iiL?'io Dorche» 
ant e policy may be all that mauds be. been In Ihe Hty. tr^j® T”r_dl*l 
tween yon and ruin. Call op Main nr .. noon
r.6H, Frank H. Falrweather, 12 Canter the liollduv wIth Mlss Kellv » “
bury etreet. Do It now. | Mr^aod Mr». John Kelly, Rockl.m

XEMERSON & FISHER. LIMITED, 25 Germain St.Sec King St. Window

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd. ■'

Looks Good In Westmorland.
F. B. Black, Hackvllle, anil one of 

1he government vandlilatefl for West
morland bounty, arrived In the city 
last evening. Speaking of the outlook 
for the government candidates In that 
county, Air. Hlack said that there Is 
every Indication of the election of Hie 
whole ticket. The candidates have al
ready addressed a number of meet
ings, and have met with enthusiastic 
receptions In every part of the coun
ty where they have held meetings. 
Hackvllle Is shaping well for the elec
tion of the government candidates, and 
other parts of the county will ahow 
an overwhelming majority for the gov
ernment party, hi Moncton Dr. O. 11. 
trice is carrying on a winning fight, 
and la assured of the support of many 
Liberals as well as the government 

1 followers.

During Junm, July and Augumt M. R. A. Store* C/oee Saturday 
at 1 p. m.—Op*n Friday Until 10 p. m._____ _____ _

Three Store* 
King SI. Union St. 

Mill St. A Sale of Thin Dress Goods
For Summer Wear

Silk Warp Marquisettes, Wool Shantungs, Silk Stripe Wool 
Taffeta, at One Low Bargain Figure

When you »ee theie delightful Summer fabric» you will be glad that you took advantage 
of this unuiual bargain opportunity. All are freeh, new good» and will make up into the most 
charming of warm weather gowns which will be most economical because of the extremely low 
price of the materials. Come as early as you can to get the best of them.

V
A

STYLISH HEIOWEIR 
SHOWN IT MES

| COMMENCING WEDNESDAY MORNING | !

"The hat that mtikes the faire look 
lovely." la the first coaetdi-ratloh In 
helping Ilune who seek advltre In Ihe 
Seleciion of headwear »t Mari's, who 
specialize, not only In modleh, blit In 
bet emlns millinery—le hate that stilt 
the wearer In the lest Importation 
which runalst» wholly of White Milan 
nnd Tile) Irate, and which hire Just 
been opened- the model» are most 
artistic nnd so wide Is the variety 
that the most fastidious buyer will 
hare no difficulty In finding easel ly 
what I» wanted With there new 
hate, have come a nice eeanrtmem of 
dainty little June rose», which are 
among the moat popular millinery 
trimming» of the present Henson. The 
prices, In troth lines, era exceptional
ly attractive.

SILK WARP MARQUISETTE» in grey, tan, light brown, champagne, Copenhagen,leaeda, navy, cream, 
blac k, width 41 Inches.

WOOL SHANTUNGS, 44 Inches wide. In leaf green, violet, peach, ease blue, peart grey, cream.
SILK STRIPE WOOL TAFFETA, width 44 iriehee, In peach,"nlle green, pale blue, sale blue, Copenhag

en bine, etc.
all one price to clear, per yard - - . SOc

DRESS OOOOS DEPARTMENT—GROUND FLOOR.

/
r

The Spedal Sale of Children’s
and Misses’ Colored Dresses

PERSONAL
A

F. Machine Srtanders, commissioner
*WANTED.

Begins This Morning
GREAT BARGAINS TO COME FOR

WANTED—Fix ship carp«it*H. 
Higher wage.*. Apply Maritime 
Dredging Co., Ltd., foot of Acadia 
street

)
CHILDREN’S COLORED DRESSES in light, medium and dark prints, 

ginghams and ducks, dainty little frocks suitable for wear 
later during Ihe warm summer days. High and square necks; ages 2, 7

Particular attention Is directed to the dresse» at 2uc.
(.

Si moods Electors.
Electors supporting the local gov I Garden Supplies,

eminent In the parish of Himonds, I — *_ »»,_ et.ne »0 piagt your gar- 
electoral HUb-dlstrl, . No. 3. (Loch 1^ I iZn ^poly you with sty
inond), will meet at Mayall s, l>och I you walll fur y(,ur garden at
round KPod, on Wednesday ihe Hh I . . orl<*es Phon<* us and wc
Instant at 7.3V p. m , for organization ^e^teplel,e^e<, ™ tor your win- 
work. _______ * daw hazes and have them planted for

Rapporter» of total government IMSplotne'ilwîî FhmvMm*0"' " 
Mtlfora win meet at Temple of Honor • Lbarlolte street. Fitoire nos.
Hall, Mllfor». ee Toeaday evening ai 8 
o'clock to appoint committees and lu 
transact «uch other business as may 
come before the meetles.

Best vaine» and latent style» In mill- 
leery. Everything new and up-to-date 
An Inspection will eonrlncre you of the 

leme of our showing Wn«h- 
Satie, Bnrle, Limited. 2» Center.

Nest deer to evening

8, 4 and 6 years, 
and 76c, Sale prices 26c., 16c., 50c., 75c., 11.00, |1A6 up to *3.00.

CHILDREN'S SUOTERO, for girl» as well ns boys: prints and linen 
crash, colored sailor collars. Ilea and belts. These garments are very 
easy to launder and are Just the thing for playtime wear. Sale price.

I

each .«• »i * • ** «« •* « « *0 •0 IP 40 «• »» •* *

1'MISSIS' COLORSD DRESSES, tight, medium and dark prlnta, ging
hams end dorks, siller cellars, three-quarter mil long sleeves, high nnd 
square necks. Ages 6, g, 10, 12, 14 year*. Sale prices, »5e, 7*e, PSe., 
01.21, 11.10 up te *4 00.r

WMITEWtAR DC FT.—SECOND flOOR

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd*bum. A«

||fel

.
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WEDDING INVITATIONS
M Hook aa» Visitiag Cards

Ograved and Printed 
In dm very Beet Style

ProfrssM lor MmoI dosisi, tic.
C. H. riewwelling

W I t PRINOI WILLIAM ST.

TREE
of nain !t th*> way we extract 
teoth by the famous Hale Method, 
which is used exclusively at our 
offices.
WeCboiit only i Nemlssl he 2 Sc.
If you wear a set of artificial teeth 

try our. Improved suction plate.
Each dollar spent Includes a 

chaiur for • Free Return Trip to 
Uemerara, or choice of $100.00 In 
Gold, and each 26o ipent with us 
gives a chance for a Free Return 
Trip to »\>w York.
BOSTON DfNTAl PARIONS TinK^'

DR. J. D. MAHER, Prop.

-A

Just Arrived: Roulette Standard Bicycles
These gave excellent satisfaction 

last season and will be found strong, 
durable and easy running.

SPECIFICATION:
Ftame 22 inch
Rear Wheel Coaster Hub Brake 
Front Wheel Rim Brake 
Double Tube Tires Mud Guard, 
Med. Upturn Handle Bars 
Steel Rims LBlack Enamel Finish

Price $30.00

W. M. Thorne & Co., Ltd.
Market Square and Kins Street

1 he Best Quality at a Reasonable Price

The little defects in 
eyesight are usually 
the most annoying. 
When the defect it 
great there is poor vie- x 
ion and ai there i* no 
personal knowledge as 
to what should be seen 
by a normal eye, there 

Little 
defects are annoying 
because they cause 
pain in The eyes, or 
headaches or the eyes 
are weak.
Let in advise you 
about your eyes.

is no worry.

A

L L Sharpe & Son,
inmns mo otikims,

21 Nn Stmt, St. John, M. B.

SI. John County Campaign
W, 0. Tennant, Chairman, 

‘Phene Main 4S4 or M. 7S.11. 0.
Carls 
Main

, Secretary, Phone 
or Mein 176121.

Headquarter.. Rllshle'e Cullding,
L,SS"

Phone Main 26.

Voters, Attention!
Tha Loesl Government party 

for both the City an» Ihe County 
have op#ne» hee»qu»rtere ai 
Room N». 11, Ritchie's «wilding, 
60 Prlneees etreet, 'Phono Main 
26. Information retarding the vet 
we- Hate, ate., con he obtained 
by celling or telephoning.

H*el»«nte of Ot, John City or 
County whoee named appear on 
the votere- Hot In ether eewntlee, 
or any reatoenl of at. John whew 
name has been accidentally Prop 
pad from the loot Hot con have 
their name* place» on the Hat by 
calling at the «Meg of Inched 
end Hasan, No. 10* Prince Wm. 
etreet. eccend fleer, er ’phene
M«in 380.
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